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We take it for granted that Pollard,
who now edits the Richmond Exam-
iner,received along with the penor John
M. Daniel, the late editor, his duelling
pistols also. We should say that he
will be called upon ubout once a week
at the rate he is going on. He mukes a
ferocious attack on Williams C. Wick-
ham, a-General in the rebel ariny, al¬
ways understood, however, to be a de-
sirer of reconstruction, and a Mr.
Smith, at present Treasurer of the
State of Virginia, the same who wel¬
comed Gov. Peirpoint to Richmond
lust Spring. The JCxatniner holds these
men up to scorn as having gone buck
on their Confederate antecedents.talks
about their "shameless apostacy," and
says that
"The great body of the Southern peo¬ple look upon llietn with a scorn that is

unutterable and a hatred that is bound¬
less ; and the memories of the slander¬
ed dead.martyrs to a creed iuibibed
from them.direr than the luries ofOres¬
tes, will pursuo them with u vengeance
that shall know no expiatory altar."
Such fellows as Pollard are now re-

demonizing the people of Virginia and
the South as fast as they can. Pretty
specimens such as he would be to ad¬
mit into Congress.
Tjik remains of that illustrious orator,
Ex-Governor Corwin, were brought up
over the Baltimore tk Ohio Road lust
evening and crossed at Benwood..
Many particulars of his life are being
published by thepapers coining tohand.
Wo find in one or them the following
anecdote of one ofhis earliest oratorical
triumphs, which occurred in l&IO and
established his fame:

.'General Harrison having, received
the w hi^; nomination at liurrisburn a

certain militia General Crary, who rej>-
rcsented Michigan in the House, having
made a speech criticising and assailing
General Harrison's career, Mr. Corwin
answered it In a vein of mingled hu¬
mor and sarcasm which has rarely been
equalled. The extinction of the unfor-
tuuate Micliigander was so complete
that when old John Quincy Adams cas¬
ually alluded ill debate next day to
.the late Mr. Crary* the House fairly
shook with the general merriment."

Senator Wadk, of Ohio, who was
the chainpiou of West Virginia once
before in tlio body of which ho is a

member, has, as reported in our dis¬
patches yesterday morning, brought in
a bill from the Committee on Territo¬
ries, ratifying the annexation of Berke¬
ley mid Jetlerson counties to the State.
We are in nn-eipt of a copy of the me¬
morial that is circulating In Congress
uii behalf of a ratification. It is a di¬
gest of llio acts of Virginia and West
Virginia on the subject.of the provis¬
ions of our constitution IHearing on It.
of the certificates from Gov. Peirpoint,
testifying to a majority of the voles cast
in each county being in favor of an¬

nexation, and also sums up the case as

now in dispute between the loyal and
disloyal people In the two counties.
There is no doubt but that the annexa¬
tion will ratified by Congress in due
lime.
A firm In Cincinnati (Tyler David-

son ck Co.,) have tried the experiment
of importing direct from Europe,
through tlio city of Baltimore and over
the Baltimore Ohio road, and write to
the ofllcers of the Baltimore road that
they are greatly pleased with their ex¬

periment, having saved some forty days
of the usual time. If the Baltimore it
Ohio road can present this case as a

specimen to importers, the whole West,
will soon oe following the example of
Messrs. Tyler Davidson & Co. There
is no reasou why a line of steamers
from Europe to Baltimore, furnished
with all the business of.the rohd, should
not pay.
Tiik wool growers of Washington

county,Pennsylvania,haduninteresting
meeting at their Court House last week.
The object of tlio meeting was to con¬
cert a gonoral movement among wool
men for such an increase In the tariff as
would protect the growers against
foreign competition. There wasconsid-
erable diversity of opinion as to what
was really necessary to l>o done.as to
what in fact ailed the wool market. It
was some time before any one in the
meeting could tell what was the present
duty on wool, aud therefore how much
it should Ik* increased. Mr. McEarlaml
was of the opinion that a combination
existed among the manufacturers to
keep down the price, and they accom- j
plislicd their purpose by purchasing
largp lots of foreign wool, throwing it
on the market, and thus depressing the
price for the American article. He did
not know how otherwise it could bo that
wool cloth was so dear while wool itself;
was ho cheap. He thought thetwoought
to bear an exact relation to each other.
Mr. S. Wierich, a very sensible sort of

n man we should judge, could not see
the difficulty altogether in the light of
foreign competition or manufacturers?
combination. Iiess wool, it seems, has
l>een Imported into the conntrv this
your than last, and yet the disparity be¬
tween the raw and the manufactured
article Is greater than ever.
.'He was a tariff man, but If our

wool was going down In price while a
less amount was being purchased in
foreign countries. It was by uo means
clear to him thai an Increase of the
duty would remedy the evil of which
they complained. He had thought of
this matter frequently, and had about\
KOOio to the conclusion that the fault
__;y with the peoplo hero themselves,
It was a notorious fket that we were
dependent on the Yankees for almost
everything. Every one of us were
dressed In a Yankee suit from head to
foot. We even had to rely on them to
keep us out of the snow. In proof or!
this we had only to look at home. He
could remember when there were over
one hundred apprentices in this town;
and now there were scarcely any.cor-
tainlv there were noue learning the
tailoring or shoemaklng business, and
but few were employed In the other
trades. We relied Tor shoes, clothingand everything else almost, upon ar¬
ticles manufactured In the east. H the
manufacturing business was so enortu-
ouslv profitable as It seemed to be, and
was"being built up at our expense, weshould embark in it ourselves. We
had all tlio natural advantages neces¬
sary, and our people should therefore;turn their attention to It as a means of
saving a portion of the money constant¬ly drawn away from us to pay forliiauv things that should be madehere?'
In our opinion Mr. Weiricli struck

the key note or the question in the
foregoing remarks.
If the manufacturers of the East are

manufacturing wool into cloth at Buch
an immense profit, why not manufac-
Lure the wool of Washington county
iuto cloth in the town of Washington,
or In Pittsburgh or Wheeling ? It looks
very trifling ami foolish to be giving
away all the profits to the Yankees
when It could be retained at home. The
true doctrine would be to build up a
home market for the wooL Get the,
spindles at work In the wool growing
regions just as they are doing in the

cotton regions of the Sooth. We do not
see that there is much in the talk about
foreign wools depressing our American
fleece. The disparity in price is great
because of the still greater disparity in
quality. For instance, the domestic
Saxony- fleece is worth in our markets
from 70 to 75 eta., while none of the
European or South American wools,
after adding teu per cent, ad valorem,
bring above 50 cents. We are of the
opinion that a higher tariff would be
found to inure mainly if not altogether
to the benefit of the manufacturer in
this country. A tariff on the raw artl-
cle is in effect simply a bonus to him, il
it be true that he can guage the market
and combine to purchase little or much
in order to sustain prices. Home fac¬
tories for fabricating wool cloth is the
true policy. By and by we shall see

that policy adopted by the men who are

now spending entirely too much time
on the subject of an increase in the
tariff.
The Ice DIocltntle^Biver Matters mt

St. Louis.
Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial.

St. Louis, December 19.
No change in the river since yester¬

day. The boatmen and insurance
ageuts held a meeting yesterday, ap¬pointed a committee to devise means
for the protection of boats now en¬
dangered, but they can do nothing un¬
less the ferry lxmts will engage in the
service of breaking up the ice.

It is reported that the river is clear of
ice between Carondelet and Jefferson
Barracks, which increases the dangers
here. The weather was moderate yes¬
terday and last night, but it lias grown
colder since this morning. The boats
at the foot of Pine street lay huddled
together and can not lx> moved. Most
of them have been stripped of their fur-
nituro in anticipation of further
trouble.
The Banuock City and Big Horn were

damaged more than at first reported.
The Bannock City had her shaft and
wheel wrenched off and taken over-
board as well as her cylinder timbers.
She is badly crushed otherwise, and a
sum of at IcasL $12,000 will be consumed
in her repairs, providing she escapesfurther injury. Tho Bannock City is
owned by A. Hino, of Keokuk, and E.
Carleton, of Davenport, Iowa, and is a
new boat. She cost over 930,000, and is
insured here for £20,000. In the Colum¬
bian, $10,000. and United States, $5,000.
The Big Horn's damage, instead of

being slight, will require $5,000 for re¬
pairs, her machinery as well as wood
work being damaged.
The Hoanoke, which left this port for

the Ohio last Thursday, struck a rock
or other obstruction below Commerce,
in this river, suuk, and is probably a
total loss. Her cargo was about 140
tons of blooms and some flour. The
Roanoke was valued at about $25,000,
and owned and insured in Pittsburgh.The PlaLte Valley, bound here from
Vicksburg, with a very valuable cargo
of cotton, «!tc., sunk suddenly. She
found herself hard aground at Hercu¬
leanville, and on Sunday still lay hard
and fast. She was making a crossing,and was near the Illinois side when
she grounded, and the river has fallen
several feet since. She lavs straight,and there was noIce near her. It and
the channel were diverted away from
her. She is seven miles l>elow Widow
Walters. There were false rumors of
this steamer being broken in two.
The sudden formatiou of heavy ice

and a gorge below here found manyI Mints on their way to and from this port.They had loo little warning to be able
to provide lor their safety. We learn
that those splendid vessels, the Henry
Aines, Atlantic, Glasscow and Jenufe
Lewis, are all aground ut Crawford's,
and probably by this time aresurrouded
by and in danger from tho ice. The
sudden decline of water was the cause
of their misfortune. TheW. H.Osborne,another large and line New Orleans
packet from this port. Is aground at
Baitibridge, and reported damaged byice.
A dispatch has oeen received an-

nouneiiig the Only Chance ice-bound at;Neely's. She was bound to Arkansas
river.
The Ci. W. Graham is safe at Dog¬tooth Bend.ashore and safe. A num¬

ber of steamboatmen from ice-bound
boats between here and Cairo, have*ar¬
rived from Inrlow.
An Important Hill.Territorial Sys¬

tem I'roposeU.
Wahhimtox, Dec. 10..Tho bill in¬

troduced by Representative Ashley, of
Ohio, to reconstructtheSouthern States,is more stringent in its provisions than
any for a similar object heretofore pre¬sented. It provides, amongother things,for the appointment of Provisional Gov¬
ernors, with Marshals and District At¬
torneys, for the temporary discharge of
civil duties.
The inhabitants of each State, irres¬

pective of race or color, are to be en¬
rolled, and if a majority take the oath to
support the Constitution of the United
States, tho Governor shall by proclama¬tion invite the loyal people to elect del¬
egates to a Convention to re-establish a
State Government.
The delegates are required to take

Atld subscribe tho oath of allegiance,nud no person can thus serve or vote
who lias held or exercised any civil or
military ofllce under tho Rebel usurpa¬tion, or voluntarily borne arms againstthe United States. Both the oath to
support tho Constitution ot tho United
Suites, and the oath of allegiance, are
to l»o administered to voters.
The Constitution formed must bo re¬

publican, aud not rcpugnantto the Con¬
stitution of the United States and the
Declaration of Independence. Aud it
must provide that involuntary servi¬
tude is forever prohibited; That no
Confederate State, or municipal debt
iliall ever lie recognised or paid; that
perfect toleration of religion shall be
«eeurod, and that no inhabitant shall
pver bo molested in person or property
an account of his or her mode of relig¬ious worship, and that no nerson shall
enter upon any offlco within the gift of
the people until he shall have flrsttakeu
the oath to support tho Constitution of
the United States, and an oath to main¬
tain the perpetual Union of tho States.
This convenant is to be perpetual. If
the Constitution shall come up to these
and other requirements, a copy shall be
sent to the President ot the United
State*, who, after obtaining tho consent
of Congress, shall, by proclamation,recognize the Government so establish¬
ed.
This act is not to operate as a recogni¬tion of a State Government in the State

of Tennessee till tho conditions afore¬
said are complied with, and till that
time Tennessee, and all the States re¬
cently in rebellion, shall be subjectedto this law.

Lamartixk, in his article sustaining
the Napoleonic view of the Mexican
muddle, says: "Tho Globe is tho prop¬
erty of Man: the now continent, Amer¬ica, is the property of Europe." Let her
levy on it under Sheriff Napoleon if she
dares.
It is notorious at the Custom House

that the Importation of European per-
futnery has ceased under the present
revenue laws. Do not be cheated with
the wretched imitations. Use Phalon'a
"Night-Blooming Cereus," with which
no toilet extract concocted either at
home or abroad cau vie. Sold every-

Household Words..Delicious, re-
freshing, purifying, preservative, in-
.lispensable, exquisite, are tho terms
»pplied to the famous Sozodont, in
iliousands of households every day. jAnd why ! Simply because all tho vir-
:ues mendaciously claimed for other
lentifrices, actually exist in this won-
ierful preparation. deelft.Seod.

MARRIED.
December 21, ISfij. by Dr. A. Martin, Mr.Tiicomats w. Richarpsox, of Savdls, O.,and Miss Maky Ella Wtrarof Wheeling.
on thesame day, and by the same. Mr. Sr-l^s X. Hiuuw. or Manndsrflle. and MisRebecca J. Wape, of Wheeling. *

DIED.
^Defc infant daughter of Jos.
The funeral wilt take place from their resi¬dence on Johu sueet, near Seventh, on Sat¬urday. SW lnst- ax lo o'clock a. m. Thefriends of the family axe Invited to attend.e

£p«ial Retires.
ALWAYS GET THE BEST.

Reed'sCoughSyrup
rfUIE REST AND MOST EFFECTIVEX preparation for

COUGHS,
COLDS,

IIOAIISENESS, Ac.
Quick and safe in its operation. Just the

'thing for children. Nothing equal to It for
grown persons.
Sold wholesale and retail byMcCABE. KRAFT A CO.and K££D,KKAFTA(X).
decNMJm

^

itch, ITCH, ITCH.
§crslch, Scratch, Scratch.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT
Win core the Itch in 48 hours.

Also cures Salt Rheum. Ulcers, Chilblains,and all Eruptions of the Skin. Price 50 cents.
For sale by all Druggists.
By sending AO cents to WEEKS &. POTTER,sole Agents. 170 Washington street. Boston,

MasfL.lt will be forwarded by mail, free ol
postage, toany part of the United States.

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,Wholesale Druggists, Agents for Wheeling..eplMm*
coco cbeah for the hair.

Coco Cream for the Hair.
Coco Cream for the Hair.

Away wltb^your Grey Hair. v
Away with your Grey Hair.
No more rancid Pomades!!
Nomore rancid Pomades!!

you want something elegant.
If you admire delicious Perfume,
Ifyou desire soft and silky Hair,
Ifyou want your Hair preserved.
If you want your Hair to grow
Ifyou want to prevent premature Baldness,
If you want to be rid of Dandruff,

Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.
Use the Coco Cream.

Price 35 cents a bottle.
For sale by

LAUGHLINSA BUSHFIELD.
Ju34 Wheeling, W. Va.

COMJATL-S HONEY KOAP.
This celebrated TOILET SOAP, in such uni¬

versaldemand, is madefrom the Choicest ma¬
terials. Is MILD and EMOLLIENT in Its na¬

ture, FRAGRANTLY SCENTED, and ex¬
tremely BENEICIAL in Its action upon the
kin. For sale by all Druggists and FancyGoods Dealera. marlS-lyd&w

Another Lecture.
JOHN~G. SAXE

To be at

WASHINGTON HALL,
ON

thursday EVENING, DEC. 2STII.

THE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION HAVE
the pleasure of announcing to the citizens

of Wheeling that John G. Saxe, renowned
throughout the world as a poet, a wit and a
brilliant satirist, will lecture at WashingtonHall, Thursday evening, Dec. 2Sth.

Subject."Yankee Land."
To lx» followed by a recitation of his famous
poem,

"The Proud Miss McBrhlp."
The Boston Post, speaking of this lecture!says:
"It was one continued scintillation of wit,cood sense, felicltouslmagnryand happy hits.Every word sparkled with merit, and felllike drops of diamonds into the ears of the

audience. It gave tho utmost satisfaction,and was greeted with thunders of applause.
Ticket* SO Ct*. Reserved Seats 73 Ct*.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Lecture to com-

mencc at o'clock. decl9-td

FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!

w F. HAVE RECEIVEDAND OPENED A
Mock of hond-tomo

French and Bohemian Goods !

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

consisting in part as follows:

Bohemian Cologne Sets, very Handsome,
Tete-a-Tete Sets, in Gold and Colors,

Chamber Sets, in Colors andPlain White,
Motto Cups and Saucers,

Moustache Coffees,
Ya&es, in Gold and Colors, all Prices,

Tea Sets, in Gold and Plain White,
«Cc., etc., dc.

We Invite those in want of handsome pre¬sents for the Holidays, to examineour goods.

J. L. HOBBS, SON «* CO.,
115 Main street.

ANCHOR BREWERY.
ETJ8TON, MoCANN & CO.,

mancfactciuuw or
ALES, PORTER & BROWN STOUT,

Malt an<l Hop Dealer*,
WHEELING.

Bottled Alesand Porter alwayson hand.ctaH-tr

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. METfALF,

56 Main Street,is Agent for the sale of
BURK A BARNES'

SAFES,POWDER PROOF LOCKS,and
VACT.T DOORS.Safes Nrw. 1,2,8,4JS&7,and 8, always on hand.SteamboatSafes.

Jeweler Safes, v>nd
Bauker Sates

Furnished to Onler atju2S-tf Manufacturers' Prices.

The Best Out.
HAVING MADEARRANGEMENTSFORthe exclusive sale in this city of the Uni¬versal Clothes Wringer, we confidently pre¬sent it to the public as superior to all others.It is provided with cogs, which make It moreilnmhln arwl "

m.wr uj warning is reduced one half, whilethewear and tearof clothes Ismuch lessthanby hand wringing. We warrant every ma¬chine. No housekeeper who rvcards conven¬ience. economy and health, will be withoutthe Universal Clothes Wrineer. For sale bydecl2 GORRELL A CO.
IVo. 33 Monroe Srteet.

J. HUTCHINQS,
SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
(Late of the firm of Hamilton & Hutchlngs.)
Has taken a room over jos.Bell's Foundry Warehouse, where he isprepared to execute in the very best style,signs of every description.Flanand Banners,Window Blinds for stores. Transparencies,Ornamental Steamboat work. Landscapes,and Card Writing, in the newest styles.nov3B-lm»

JOHN XcNKLL dt CO.,
DKAXXRS IX

China, Glass & Queensware,
LAMPS, OILS,

. A2H>.
LAMP FIXTURES,

nov39-ly No. 46 MalnW.g
OTPRESSED 5fCT8, FtlR^TO I INCH

l Bolts,and Washes to suit.pToHILDKETH & BRO.
pORN MKaL.WHITE AND YELLOW.
vTour own grinding, tarsal* by the turn, by»»v22 PRYOk, HANDLaN A CO.

_deca-oaw2w
Skating at the Park To-

Morrow.Saturday.
rplCKETS FOB 8ALE AT

Locw, LM A Co.'. Drag store.
E. Bocklng'a " m

McLane Bros.* ** .*

Stockholder. can get theirticket* by calllnc

Washington Hall.
Saturday and Christmas Evenings,

December 23d and 25th.

Eng. LnOm Mission S. School's
CHRISTMAS JUBILEE.

¦gEACTOFUL CHRISTMAS TREE,
Choice Selections of Music for Orchestra,

Full Bond, Piano, and
Over 225 Voices.

Address by Rev. Alt Taylor, of Philadelphia.
Ticket* 33 Cents. Children 30 Cents.
dec22-3t

PARTRIDGE
SELUS

A LBUM8 FOR 25 CENTS,
.A 50-picture Albums for $1,50,

100-picture Albums for8250.
Elesaut Albums,

Musical Albums.
Photogiaphlcons,

<**»<""»FTAlbums,
roroeloin Pictures.

Cart Pictures, 2Scentsa doren.
Bargains at 1

PARTRIDGE'S GALLERY.
117 Main street.

An Ordinance
010 PREVENT TOE WEARING OF A
X Police uniform, within this city bv ner-
sons not duly authorized. ^ ' D> ***

oiSFSr'iin® "1ordalPea V>* 1116 Council of the
r

nff,*llmt 11 not hereafter
be lawful for any person to wear the anirorm
or am; of the insignia belonging to tlio Po-
i1.^ I£lmr}mZDt of lhbi exwpt Serceant
and Deputy Sergeants of this citv. while in
2 % -^ror'<'.i That persons "who have
been Sergeants may wear their coats if they
J..'. l',e nietalfc buttons and substitute

°?^rU«li tIjerefor, and caps, when di-
.

6 wreath ani\ number.
sec. 2. Any person otTending against this

Ordinance sliaU forfeit to the diy and pay,
!2L3»Sl day Uley *haU w offend, a sum not
Tii on^?.e,5°,r,moro than ten dollars,

it^pa-iige 0rdlnauce fihu11 tuke effectfrom
Pa#«ed Council Dec. 12th, 1865.
.isvooot

JI- C. FEENY,
dec_-2t City Clerk.

Government Sale of Subsistence j
Stores and Commissary Property.

SraBratt Office u. a Army, )
\X 1IEKU.NO, W. Va.f Dec. 21, 1865. f

THEk,UNOERMGNED WILL 8ELL AT
1 public auction, in this city, on Wednes¬
day , the 27th day of December. 1865. at 10
o clock a. m., at the Government Warehouse

Stored v"*? foUowing Subsistence

®0,000 Ponuda (More or Lcm) Hard
Bread.

S^^^c^i^Ke^batct'<" Knives!

^r^M^S^^e^ngSof the Government.

°£T"h ,u G0o-~«ffi.day I
-dec^-td Captain and C. &.

Boots and Shoes
AT j

ReducedPrices
JIBE SUBSCRIBER, WITH A VIFW TO,A ^uitU"Ktb",5lIn<«. «'". <*£>thSSn.
til the first of January, dispose of lils lowo ItMsSS I
turn. to &w SnSStoa
"QVJ-an Sign of th^BIg RcdBoot.

moths
'lec21 PRYOR, HANDI.AN A CO.

Chamber of Commerce.
T,nh..iSMn.E,?8 OF THE WHEELING
X^Chamber of Commerce are hereby noti-

there will be a meeting held at the
f:hyLouncU Chamber on Saturday evcnlne

ut 7 °'clo< k, for the purpose of
Son? f^SSSr. managere for Uie aasocla-

'

WM. O. IIATTELI.E,
BE2JJ. DAVEXTORT,

.a
UE- HANSON,

decai-td Committee.
Notice to Stockholders

STOCKHOLDKBH OF THE WEST
ranv^w imn£b»9atd Manu®*cturlnKCom-ffsr^Tsa^ioX antn,h?o»f

thS°S slreet» next door to

potWbmtoe*.^ oMotopS^bS3*?*°
-^tercop^ . ".PCT«»»g&fe.

Reduced Prices.
VOU, OAN 8AVE 30 CENTS ON THEX dollar by buying at McKelvey'sT
Elegant Family Bibles,Blblwand Psalm Books.

Pra2£rand Hymn Books,
Toy Books and Gaines,

Diaries for 18&L
UUfUl PhMOKraph Albums,

Pbyslclnnv Visiting Usts.
standard IirltHh pSew,

Books for Boys,
Books for Girls,

New Holiday Books.

dec21-lw Comer M^ke't
For Rent,

W»I^SLS^mSS^5lJSSSt
Possession given April 1st, 1866.

W*»W>'0T0.* HILU FLOI-H.
50 FAVORITE

tlecao comer Marketed
WXORIE&

STOSS^z^c^
ck ^"es;sr

In Mors aucfS-^bi?.6-AC"
decg) ComerM.rl..,^^.;,,

FORSALR
Fourth and Qulncv^ meets. ^loSj. "HS'
Alfred Hligl^ a,il^rt^J^!°.n5!n't"?

WgsSrMs'irSSa?9£S&rasS'SrrS
mow sup^BATH R^SejMSrir1"'»
douche and shower hatlririth mfL.S K''-
ter closet In the tMth p?rtor WE"

thls^t^ ^ betXtend Ibr sale in

er^thS,?.^SJSSSS. ag" ow°"

and work donp^h. *he buildingsapproved ?°SjQ*?t*DtYa^5
ground and all exr^nJL^fc*
i«n thousand dolia*?^^ of a over

one-half auh

J notes are all p^df*
a-o. E. T,cim. ^H£g° Hooma.

MATING

lay, Jan. 9. ia« .»Tr£.Bank on Tues-

cashier

nova PBYOB, HAjmLAN 4 Co

grttr gtrtwusfments.
GET THE BEST.

PERFUMED glycerine, concen¬
TRATED and pare, for Chaps, Roughness

or the Skin, Ac. This article Inmuch superior
to tlio Glycerine usually sold, and, consider¬

ing^® difference In density, much chkatib.

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
dec20 and LOGAN. LIST A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling.

CALABRIA LICORICE.
1 CASE "corregllana BRAND.".ONE
1 case P.*8. brand. Bothvery superiorand
well adapted to retail trade. For sale by

T. H. LOGAN A Ox,
decflO and LOGAN, LIST&Co.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
rnOILET SETS, pomades, EXTRACTS,
JL new Perfumes, Porte Monnales, Brushes,
Ac., In great variety, for sale by

T. H. LOGAN A Co.,
decao and LOGAN, LIST A Co.

FOR CHRISTMAS.
OAA breakfast SHAWLS, FROM 9176
/wUU to 18. A most suitable article foraprs-} sent. [dec2D] J. a RHODES.

FINE MINK FURS.

I HAVE STILL ON HAND SOME FEW
sets of very handsome Mink Furs, which I

will sell cheap. Also, a large stock of Fitch,
Squirrel and water MinkFun to close out.

dec20 J. S. RHODES.

Gloves for men, women and
Children.Ladles'andGentlemen's fleecy

lined Gloves. Cheap Gloves for Boys and
Qlrlsat low prices. J. 8. RHODES.

RICH SILKS.
J T HAVE 5 OR 6 VERY RICH MOIRE AN-
ITIQUE 81lk Dreas Patterns, which I will
sell at lea than New York cost.
decao J. S. RHODES.
EDGINGS ANO INSERTINGS.

A LARGE STOCK OF JACONETT EDG-
A.INGS and Inserting® at very low prices,
to close out. J, 8. RHODES.

TDROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED TJN-
JT TIL the 5th of January, for building aHose House In the 5th Ward, as per plansandspecifications, which can be seen at the Clerk's
Office. JAS. BODLEY,
declS-td Chairman Committee.

Insurance.
Home insurance company, of

New Haven, Conn., have established an
Sency in this city, and are now prepared to

Ice risks as cheap as any other responsible
office in the city.

Cosh Capital Paid ln« 4300,000 00
Surplus. 150,000 00

9050,000 00
Office on Monroe street, No. 82, between

Main and Market. L IRWIN,declS-tf Agent.

Photographicons!
Something new and beautiful In the Album

line, at

Partridge's.decao 1

SOMETHINO NEW

FORTHE HOLIDAYS I
the

PHOTOGRAPHICON! I
Call and see them at

J. C. ORR CO.'S.

No. 106 Xsln Street.

dec20-tilljanl

DIARIES
for

1 8 6 6!
AT

J. C. ORR & CO.'S,
no. ion

MAIN STREET.
dec20*tllljanl

For the Holidays.
CANS her.

dines. Condiments and Spices, well nunrtni

32^55e&To!nalo,,nd Sun^Sweet Com.iTv. ''hnmpmePine Apple acdSJgalmon Hml Halibuttogether with an endlew v&hmv fn. ^cheap by N. A G DwSAjfao"'^
CD

3
O

s W
? t!X 5h § I
o pq I
0
0

§

<»
PS

Public Notice.
tfte LegUxture ofWM Vlrglnl» r,J^°°.°

I
in Run; aurntbe county ofOhl^and Suteo, 'sv« Vlr.

Jcelg lm ach^qs^belL a CO.
THE O. K. REMEDY HAS ARRIVKn

Kno«'Hui'r^5a^K-

Eiall Drug Store.

WW3-;* large as-
¦-!<> »t E. B(}cKIn5S fiS fSSw h3}

Boa^°'s oJS sjsss
rao-3 CORE for CONSUMPTION.THE

H»u Enn

§ty <80ofls.

PURS,
FURS,

PURS
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS,
CLOAKS.

THIRD STOCK
JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
Nov. 20th, 1865.

FURS
From $20 00 to 8260 00 a Set,

CLOAKS
In newest and most fashionable styles at

all prices.

FINE LACE COLLARS.
POINT GAZE SETS.

POINT GAZE COLLARS.
INSIGNIA RIBBONS.

JUST OPENED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
CLOAKING CLOTHS.
FUR TRIMMED HOODS.
SPOTTED ERMINE.

Black & White Plaid Look Shawls.

DRESS GOODS.
SHEPHERD'S PLAIDS.

MERINOS.
RICH BLACK SILKS.

FANCY SILKS.
PRINTS,

MUSLINS.
BLANKETS.

TOWELS.
NAPKINS.

RUSSIA CRASH.

Thompson's Celebrated

BOULEVARD HOOP SKIRTS,
JUST OPENED BY

GEO, B. TAYLOR.
nov20

THOS. G. CULBERTSON,
STAR FOUNDRY,

Bo. 83 Mark.I Slmt,

WHEELING, W. VA.

MA2S&<£?2S58' AITO °°N-

Coal and Wood Cooking Store*,
Parlor Stores,

Heatlsf Stores,
Common Hollow-ware,

Store Hollow-ware,
All of the best Patterns.

ARCHES A GRATES, COMMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac, Ac.

Thmshwo Machesx Castings, aks Haw
Mill Castings,

Made to order, of the best material and atlowest rates.

SOSOHUH CANE SFGAK wn.fa,-
rftor#n'M.F*rTVpaU*rrxM at MarOn's Ferryprice*
: :V. ALSO,
No. 1 (VERY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIG IRON?

constantly on sale at lowest rates.
Wheeling, April 18.1885.

For The

HOLIDAYS!
J tolflSSt5£?S? AND WW .OPENED,

China and Fancy Goods
erer brought to this city, consisting In part of

Willtoand Gold Bana ChinaTea,
Dinner and Teie-a-Tete Sets,
Vases, Motto Cnpa, Mugs,

Toy Tea Seta, Spit¬
toons, Liquor Sets, Smofc-

*¦* Seta, Bohemian Qlasa-
ware, Etafere Ornaments, Ac.

««rly Inspection ofourstock is solicited.!
WINBHIP, WOODS ± CO.,

No. 8, Main street.

deo!8-8w

Holiday
PRESENTS!
NOW READY.

B. HICOIX * BBO.
dec!5

PA3CTOIT & OGLEBAY,(Sncee«o«* to Pkxton, Donlon * OiHbmjjWHOLESALE GROCERS,
N<* » and 6« Main St,

Wnmno. w. Va.
J- ^. waiters,

iililMK, Rowen, Featbers and Cloafa.Bfraw & MUHnery Goods GenerallyHlMUiniM,
rt.i., WHEKLWO, W. VA_,

pagiral gngtrummtg.
t ¦jC

MUSICAL GOODS

Q-iven Away!

TTIROM MM DATE I W1IJJ UIiL Jtfl
X' stock of small

Musioal Goods,

Sheet Muaio,

Instructors,

and Stationery,

.A.T COST,
FOB 0A8H.

Then goods

MUST BE SOLD

by the first of January, to make room for an
Immense stock of

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

UNRIVALED

PIANOS
Seminaries Teachera, Dealera, and the Pub-

11c generally, will now have an opportunity
to supply themselves at a very small cost.

Tbree Counters, Two Fine Side Csms
and one Counter Sbow Case*

For Bale Cheap.

JESSE B. MELLOR,
Its Main Street.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries

Ail RECEIVING A SECOND STOCK O]I
Woolen Goods & Holiday Presents

at greatly reduced prices.
The trade will find great redaction In the fol

lowing goods:
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
NUBIAS,

HOODS,
SCARPS,

COMFORTS,
SONTAGS,

BREAKFAST SHAWLS
ARMY SOCKS,

OVER SHIRTS, JACKETS
UNDER SHIRTS, DRAWERS, <fcc.
Having bought my first stock before thegreat advance in goods, and now hav¬ing just returned with a secondstock at the decline, lean

satisfy the tradeto their
interest.

GEOBGE K. WHEAT,
NOTION JOBHEB,

36 MONROE STREET.

Almanacs. 1866. Diaries
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries
Almanacs. 1866. Diaries
ocff-3m-oc24-deca

Dissolution of Partnership.mHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFOREJ. existing between E. W. Paxton, JohnDonlon and Crispin Oglebay, under the flrrrname of Paxton, Donlon A Oglebay, was tliiidaydissolved by mutuul consent, by the saleof the Interest of John Donlon to the re¬maining partners, who assume all the liabili¬ties and are entitled to receive all the debt*due the late firm. E. \v. paxton.JOHN DONLON,O. OGLEBAY.Wheeling, Dec. 12, 1865.

Co-Fartner8hip.17 W. PAXTON AND CRISPIN OGLE-Fj. BAY, having purchased the Interest olJohn Donlon, In the late firm of Paxton,Donlon & Oglebay, will continue the Whole¬sale Grocery Business as heretofore, under thefirm name of Paxton A Oglebay, and respect¬fully solicit a continuance of the favors here¬tofore extended to the late firm.
PAXTON A OGLEBAY.Wheeling. Dec. 12,1865.

A Card.
TTAVmO BOLD MY ENTIRE INTERESTJLL in the late firm of Paxton. Donlon AOglebay to E. W. Paxton and Crispin Ogle-hay, who will continue the business underthe firm name of Paxton A Oglebay, I takepleasure in soliciting for them a continuanceof the liberal patronage bestowed on the latefirm. JOHN DONLON.Wheeling, Dec. 12.1865. declS-lw
THE NATIONALEXCHANGE BANK

OF WESTON, WEST VIRGINIA.
mHIB BANK HAS BEEN ORGANIZED,X and Is now ready for boslnean.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
R. P. CAMDEN, R. J. M'CAKDLISH,President, OtuhLer.

i DIRECTORS.
R. P. CAMT>K3f, F. X. CHALPANT,R. HIT.!*, W. W. HARRISON,A. A. LEWIS.decl4-lm

Holiday Presents
Now Eeady !

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. 30Monroe *t.declS

Buy Your Holiday Presents
.A_t Graves',

Ho. SO Monroe street,And aavc 25 per cent. dec!8
Norway Iron Manufactur¬

ing Company.
Qfftot and WareJumm Foatof Fourth SU
ANUFACTURE ALT* KINDS OFBrada. FlnlAlng end Shoe NsOs,* NnU, Bolts,WMhers,dc.

Dr. E. A. Russell.
OFFICE:

auinoy St., Opposite the Convent.

gtmtyrat SaUoring.
A. J. XDAMB. WK.M.DrmcAlt

A. M. ADAMS & GO.
FAIHIOVABLE

Merchant Tailors,
AJXD DKALKBS IN

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Mo. M Water street,

WHEELING, W.VA.

wjgj&gaBggsas
Fall & Winter Goods
OTwtoMjrttto UU^muket, at Gold Prjch

CUSTOM woiik,

tu.wo.iu Ainenoui i^assimereH, 811k. CafihlYlwr*and Marwllles Votings, White, FancvjltnS?Traveling anti Flannel Shirts, Under-fihlrt*5. PjaJ?r?TH' Ties, Suspenders. Hand.kerchtefH, Sock*. Gloves, Gauntlets and Col.

FURNISHING GOODS

?T2r1<!d- Be,n« exclusively In th«Clothing!business we can furnish the above tobetter ndvantaee to dealer* and on betterterms than can be bad elsewhere
V?e have the most complete stock and lanr-

ffie'ESW.0' g°°d* bom ^ oar

*.£Sf2'!S}'n££?od' ,owV ""u1 ">y othehouse In the city as we bought our goodwhen gold was at {he lowest. ^

We havea large stock of

Ready Made Clothing
and we are tailing them goods aa low a>UT
Uoifr 1118 t"ule' without any except
Our connections with the East an snch th.t
5®!" "hie lo olto buperior nrSvci.MENT8 to parties in need ofgoods In our line
We shall spare no pains to maintain nm

chpnTv^rt°2^vkfer£!^f P16 lnr?estt finest andofgoods In onr line in the citylo^bjch we invite the attention of CLOsliBUYERS. We buy exclusively for Cash.

oider*!PeCl*1 attanUon «*?«* to the filling of

TJIilFOKH StJITS
Made to order on short notice.

odM>m A. ar. ADAWg * CO.

New Goods! NewGoods
AT

WHOIiESAXiB & HETAIL.

12isfsss5KCEIVI:D ONE^THE
«

FALL & WINTER BRT GOOD

vlnee you ofthls fact.Is toLiandsee for yourselves.

XT STOCK CONSISTS OP

PH,?JLOH HI»isos.the best Quality »l 50 par yard.

COBCRGe,a splendid quality, to cts per yard.

8H» =SED PLAIDAUWool.il 00 per yard.

POPHSS,
FRENCH PLAIDS,

ALPACAS,
FRENCH GINGHAMS

cloakiko cloths.All Colors.

i i-anivkl,All Wool, only fi 00 per yard.

ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVESOnly $3 oo.
'

Black and Fancy Silks.
blankets and coverlets

TABLE LINEN,
FLANNELS OP ALL KINDS'

towels,Wear, selling ,t half their ranie.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
Cloaks, Cloaks, Cloaks.
FUHs. FURS, PURS.

Tbelargnt Stock of

Shawls, Cloaks and Furs,
W^28g&£gS£g%Z£2t'+Im

'

the buy.*c££!«£ to sou

of Particular attention
htekprteea. lua

octS-.m
bottled ale.

tSiSi!»^SsSSsaff,«i!when returned, box and bottle s
eg7-lm

a.a lxicb, ajs^1^--^LBi_-
M. g. Leech& Co.,

Merchant Tailors,
Am* Whnll.Itud lMaO UmIihIdClotlu, r.I I Hd TotiBp.

WO. 113 main street,
ocaumfl wwtii»r. w. t«.

1 fl DOZ. STEAM BOAT BBpOMB, a 8U-III DcrlDTmrtieUisat received and teakloft- CHA3. h. BERRY,dec4TUt Street,


